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lhe ftprtag. beaeoa-Aamaier Tears.
With the beginning of warm weather, tbe. tide of health and pleasure .eeker. 1. setting

toward, the seaside, preparatory to iv sum-
mer movement to tbemountains. Ot all tbe
plaeea of rasort none are more invigorating,
and, when well kept, more delightful iban
those upon the seaside. Tbe very first inha-
lation ol tbe atmosphere of tbeocean 1. exhil-
arating, and the sight of that majestic ex-
panse, witb here and there a whitesail steal-
ing along the distsnt horizon, inspires tbe
mind as the ssa air does the body. It is aston-
ishing tbat tbe votaries of fashion can enact
their involute, upon the margin ol tbat ton
which remind, one of eternity, tbat, in tbe
face of .he greatest of nature's worn* someof
the pettiest ambition, and most '-fantastic
trick." or vanityand fashion find Uieir favo-
rite theatre. But the watering places would
be badly off H none but the wise frequented
then. Nature delights in con.rasts, aud
therefore let Mr. Potiphabprepare for the
redowa and the polka on the seaside,and Mr.
Titmoi-bb to smoke his regaliaamid the spray
of tbe mighty deep

We learn from a reliable contemporary that
thechief places of resort for the aristocracy
orthe modelrepublic are Newport, Saratoga,
Old Point and the Virginia Springs. These
last, though long thrown in the shade by the

i older watering place, or other sections, are
beginningto acquirea national reputation.?
The blended grandeur and beauty of the Vir-
giniascenery, the magnificentmountains, the
life-giving atmosphere, and the really medi-
cinal properties of the waters, are attracting

universal attention, and now that railroad fa-
cilities forreaching the Springs are increased,
and a race ot landlords has sprung up who do
not kill more by their cookery thau are cured
by their waters, we may expectgreater and
greater crowds iv the Virgiuia mountains
every year. In regard to summer excursions,
a voyage across the Atlantic and a visit to the
continent has become the favorite tourof the
fashionable world. To those who are content
with such entertaiumeiu as a new continent
can afford, the Fall, of Niagara and the great
lakes are not unworthy a brief inspection.?
W mist ourown pleasure seekers go io Europe,
the Prince of Walks aud thePrince de Joik-
viLLKCome to America. Republicanism pat-
ronizes Royalty,and Royalty, Republicanism.
Neither ot them can find any thing in Europe
better worth beholding than the lakes, the
pnuries, the mountains and the rivers of this
young America. Iv regard to rivers, the his-
toric James,and the York,with its broad.deep,
bright waters, washyig the banks or an emi-
nence on which the destinies or libertyon tbis
continent were decided, present strongattrac-
tions. Ofall the Northern rivers th* inns:

beautiful is the Hudson,?our American Rhine
it has been called ; but if it does not equal the
Rhine in heroic traditions and classic associa-
tions, it can scarcely be inferior to it iv the
grandeur and variety of the scenery, the
mountains, hills, valleys and rollingcountry
which are mirrored in its majestic flood.?
But to appreciate it the traveller must not
dartby the river in railroad cars, nor career
over it in a steamboat. If he has any yacht-
I. g friends in the great city, he cannot
spend a week more agreeably than in a leis-
urely cruise from New York to Albany, or in
default of au obligingfriend of tbat kind, let
a pleasure party charter a sailing vessel in
New York, take tbeir fishing tackle and a
volume oi DieJri.h Knickerbocker, with such
creature comfort, as are necessary, aud we
w.ll promise them au excursion that will
longbe a bright spot in their memory. All
this, we say, on the presumption that pleas-
ure-seekers must go beyond the boundaries of
their own State for enjoyment and recrea-
tion. For our own part, Virginia is good
e.iough for us ; the Blue Ridge and Allegba-
nies high enough, the Natural Bridge. Wyer _
lave and the Hawk's Nest, wonders enough.
Whatha, we get as lar as the Agricultural
Fair Grounds in the course of our rural ex-
mr.-ious the comiug year, depends entirely
upon the progress ol the street railroads.

Oaeot ihe leading journals oi New York
-oleinutydeclaies ihat hoiei-keepers at the
la.-iiioiiu_.ie springs of tbe United Siates,
notwithstanding all ihe balderdash about
??princely proprietors," '?gentlemanly clerks,"'
\u25a0Ai.d ?\u25a0la-cinauug bootblacks,'" are, in geue-al,
humbug, ot the lirsi water. It is asserted
thai they ruin people's digestion with bad
oinners, poisonthem with adulterated liquors,
sire.eh iheia ea Procrustean couches, subject
them to fleestag, bruising, beatiug and in.-iin-
Ltg by servants,chiuches and mosquitoes,and
-wind up by picking their pockets aud charg-
ing ihem for first-class accommodations when
they have had no accommodations whatever.
If this was ever trueof any of our Virginia
watering places, we are persuaded that in
most of them there has been a great reform,
nnd that someof them are better than the ave-
rage oi hotels in largecities. The remark of
the New York journalistis justas true of ho-
tels in general as it is of the hotels at springs
inparticular. At some of these vast estab-
lishments stranger, are treated with less con-
sideration thau foreigners upon the coast of
Spain ; imprisoned in miserable little rooms
la the atti.s of highbuildings; fed during the
day time upon viands so scanty and indiges-
tible that it is a relief to leave the table, aud
Consigned at night to tbe lender mercies of
vermin wbo abstract lrom them more thau
they have eaten duringthe day. We observed
lately the letter of a traveller to a journal in
one of the great cities, in which,recordiugthe
incident, of a journey or fifteen hundred
miles, he mentioned with pious gratitude to
thegods, one public bouse at wbich be gota
toem sapper and*a comfortable bed, and was
not charged more than five timps what the ac
cummodations were worth. Let us bo thank-
ful tbat webave many such hotels as these Ib
Virginia, where, if there be less bhow and pa-
rade, there is at least comfort and cleanliness,
aud where the charges bear some sort of pro-
portion to tbe consideration.

The Press and Parliament.
Referriugto tbe late debate in Parliament

on the Press, tbe New York Herald says tbe
Premier gracefully acknowledged the power
of ibe press, aud defending tbe editor of the
Times, Mr. Hblakb, from some slurs wbich
bad been thrown out in tbe course of Mr.
HouBMAN'e remarks. Lord Palmkhston al-
luded to Mr. Diilank as bis equal, socially,
while Mr. Hobbbam was obliged to confess
that Mr. Wai.uk, as the heaviest proprietor
in the Times newspaper, was the most power-
ful member sitting upon tbe Houseof Com-mon.. If wecontrast these acknowledgments
or British statesmen, wbo are far superior in
education, mental training audpractical expe-
rience, to ourpublicmen, with aucb sneers as
tbat ot the late Mr. Sawaud at "an editorofa
new.paper," we.bail ace tbat the press of tbeUnited States has before It a great work andresponsibility. Ii v a little remarkable that,about the same time that Ljrd Palmbbbtobpaid bis graceful tribute to tbe press, in Par-liament, Rev. Or. Foutaa, one of tbe mostdignified gentlemenaud eloquent speaker, inthu country,at oneof the anniversary meet-lugsla New York, delivered that .plendideu-logium upon tbe power of tbe press whichwe usvealready transferred to our column,in watch be .poke of It as higher, moreluflueutial aad mora permanent than tbepower of Congress.

Ths great*.iofMew Yortt politician, haabytbi. time discovered tbat tbe pre*, can notonly breathe tbe breathof life Into publicmen
but tbat it cau withdraw tbat breath from
tueir nociril*. Tbieie too younga country to
furnish an aristocracy wbich can withhold
witb impunityfrom journalismthatdeference
Which the aucient nobilityof England is com-
pelled to pay. These sinking illustrations of
ihe diguity aud power of tbo press, however,
instead of leading to tbe indulgence ofpuerile
conceit andcomplacency outbe partof its con-
ductor., should impress them in..re strongly
wiih a sense of tbeir responsibility at tbe tri-
buiiul of conscience aad of tbs public, aud
cause tbem to guard witb increased vigilauce
tbe moral as weM asawmrial aadpolitical ia.
mmUi4mmt)9»mmjj*

CrlBMtotmktkoo took VlUa#aa*iris a generally received opinion tbat great
cities are bugs hotbeds of all sorts of crime
aadrascality, but, it mast be conceded, tbat
if little villages are more virionus, it is as
much from the wantoftemptation and oppor-
tunity,as from any superior virtue. Human
nature is the same everywhere. Such citiss
as New York and New Orleaus, which are so
often denounced for tbeir abominations, attract
by tbeir wealthandsplendor, adventurer, and
reprobates from all other perm ofChristen-
dom, and these " lewd fellows of tbo baser
sort" givea bad name to communitieswhose
native, resident population is as good as any
iv the world. Moreover, a. it i. the bu.tne.a
of tbepros, to bout up aud expo*. *__*_*T
and topublish dallyreports of everykind of
crime, the puolic see nothing iv general but
tbe bad side of cities, wbii.t the ten tbousaud
act. ofvirtue, humanity, charityand liberal-
ity,which iiis not the vocation of the press to

publish, aadwbicb would lose halt theirmerit
If known,are either never mentioned, or in
such away as not to attract attention. Even
if New Orleans, instead of being one of the
best communities in Christendom, (we speak
of its. able population,) were as vile as is
generally represented, one such man as the
late Jldaii Toino would redeem the charac-
ter of Sodom and Gomorrah,and if New York
were one immense sewer of vice, it never yet
engendered such a monster ofdepravity as tbe
man in a Massachusetts village, who has the
murder, body aud soul, of three female vic-
tims, laid to his charge. The calendar ofcrime
in America will prove beyond doubt, that,
whilst real rural life, the life of the farmer,
in thefree, open, unconlaminated country, is
more favorable thanany other human condi-
tion tothe developmentol virtue, yet the vil- |
lages have been as prolific of vice, in propor- j
tion to population, as the cities. After such
specimens as Ephraim K. Avkry, Rev. Mr.
Harden, Geo. C. Hersey, the apostle Mat-
thias, Joe Smith, Brioham YoitN'G.aiid ihe
founders orSpiritualism,Free Love,and other
demoralizing isms of the day, ihe little locali-
ties which produced these monsters appear
somewhat absurd when ihey thank (inn that
they are so much better than the publicansof
the big towns.

Patents were issued last week to Samuel
Huffman, of Richmond, for an improvement
in sewing machines. Thomas N. Read, of As-
piuwall,Va., for an improvement in tobacco
presses, and Jos. J. Vaughaii, of Alexandria,
Va., for an improvementivcarcouplings.

Shootiio- Affray.?ln Portsmouth, Va.,
Monday night, J.W.Jones, master caalkar
iiithe Navy-Yard, being attacked by Leroy
Peed, a discharged workman, fired on him,
shooting him in the knee. Another hall
froinius pistol, accidentallyentered the breast
ni JJr.- Dunn, wliu is not expeeted to sur-
vive.

Tbe American brig Jehos»ee, which was
wrongly arrested on the African coast us a
slaver, by a British cruiser, has arrived at
Charleston, S. C.

\u25a03k. Boilkr Wanted.?A Hoilcr,either new or
sec nid-baud, of 2,'t or 3 horse power, is wanted
immediately at UiisoiTi.e.

\u25a0 __,TllE BKST AMI CUSPBST PHOTOGRAPHS
and I'eart Ambrotypes in ihe city are those made
at K..K-' Mammoth tiallery, 116 Main st., near
(iovernor st. All tiie various styles and sizes ex
ecuted in the hiK-i'&t style of the art. at all hours
in the day and any kind of weatner. Photographs
oolored in Oil, Aquanlle, Pastel!, or India fax
Price 24 0t... 60 cv., $I?from tbat up to $100.
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B_. HICHMO.VD THKATI-K.
FXTKA NIGHT.J
EXTRA MuHT S Benefit of Messrs.EXTRA MGHT..J. W. COLLI r.R and J. WILKES BOOTH.J. W.COLLIER and J. WILKE* BOOTH.J. W. COLLIE., and J. WILKES BOOTH.'iREAT ATTRACTION.
GREAT ATTRACTION.GREAT ATTRACTION.

COLLIER AS THE SON OF MALTA
CULIER AS Trtfc FAST YOUNG MAN.
COLLIER AS HEENAN.COLLIER IN A SAILOR'S HORNPIPE.CoLLtKB AS RICHMOND..1, WILKKrt BOOTH AS VICTIM.J. WILKES BOOTH AS SAVERSJ. WILKfeS BOOTH AS LHE CROOK'D BACKTVH iNT.J. WILKES BOOTH AR RICHARD-Firsttime.

FIFTH ACT OF RICHARD.
FIFTH ACT OF KICHaRD.
FIFIH AOT OF RICHARD.PATRIOTIC ODK. Mrs 1.8 Phillips.

PATRIOTIC ODE, Mrs. 1. B. Phillips.
PATRIOTIC ODf_ Mrs. I H. Phillips.

BEAUTIFUL BALLAD, Mr. i.eo. Ktiiikei.BEAUTIFUL BALLAD. .Mr. Geo Kuultel.
BfcAUTIFUL BAt.' AD, Mr. (ieo. Kunkel.ARMY AN.. NAVY DANCE. Mr. Meer.

ARMY AND KAVY DaNCE, Mr Meer.
AKHV ANi» NAVY DANCE. Mr. Meer.
S<iNG,( Ted y O'Neal.; Miss Ella M. Wren.
POM.. (TeddyO'Neal.(Miss Ella ML Wren.SONG, (Teday O'Neal.)Miss Ella M. Wren.Tne Comic Duality ofa

SON OF MALTA.The Comic Duality of a
SON OF MALTA.The Comic. Duality ol a
SON OF MALTA.MY KELi_OW CLERK.MY FELLOW CLKJtK-MY FELLOW CLERK.

SONGS. SONGS. SONGS.
OANOES. DANCES DANCES,

SONGS, DANCES, SONGS.
RECITATIONS.
RECITATIONS.RECITATIONS.POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

REMEMBER, THIBTS THE LAST NIGHT.
OIVt_ TH KM A BUMPERAT PARTING.REMEMBER!

REMEMBER!!
REMEMBER!!!LAST NIGHT!

LAST NIGHT!!_____ LAST NIGHT !!!
KHH.MOI.II rtIII.IIAKVIONK

ASSOCIATION -Regular REHEAR-
SALwill ta_.« place at the hall of the Association,on this (THURSDAY) evening, at 8 o'clock. A
special business meeting will also be held, at whichevery member ts particularly requested to be pre-
sent. Per order of Jos. ... übiswold, l'i_s't.

iny3_?lt* HENRY HARNEY, Secy.

NOTICE?GRANITE STONE-CUT-TERS?A meeting of jour Associationwill be held at "Schad's Hall" on SATURDAYEVENING, June 2d, at 8 o'clock.
my3l-2f L. MACCABE.Secretary.

jf"%irs» 1115-IINGN COOBT **)__\u25a0-.??mr+JS? With no view to disparage any othercandidate, but to prevent disparagement of Mr.CRaNE, the writer of this card alludes to a rumor set abroad, either through ignorance or de-sign, viz: that -Mr. Cra,io has no chacce of elec-tion." Now. his immediate friend-, hive lakencare to test the truthof tins report, and they areprepared to declare at least this much : that noothtr candidate has a better likelihood of election,if so goal. This sort of report ib an 01.l election
eeriug expedient, now too shallow to ami any-
thing. While Mr. Crane im the eaudidale ol no
cin.ue, nor sect, nor party, he will ho lonnd to be
tbe choice oi a uiajority of the independent votersof the city.

Reference, too,bus been made to Mr. Crane'shabit.. Itwere welt it all of those who do thishad aclear rielit to "cast stones." But, howeversuchreference may have, at |one period,had just
foundation, his intimate friends know that fornearly two years past, noman has been tens liable
to comment than he. AMiCL'ts.my 30-2t

"BANK OF RU HMO_*D."-Suf
<*>-jS» fic.ent of the capital slock of the BANK
OF RICHMOND being Hiili.cr.hed. the Btookholder.will meet at GODDIN'S HALL for the pur-
pose of organtz ug on the Sth ol June. at. 12o'cl'k.
The books remain open for further subscription at
t|a office of John A. I,a..ca. i tnk Bob.A. WARWICK. 1R.W.McGRL'DER,WM. CURRIE, !

ISAAC DAVKNPORT, >Comn_'rs.
EDWIN WORTHAM, IR J. BARK-SHALE,
JOHN BOOKER. )my B?t6thJe |

FRESH BUTTER.-Families supplied with
FRESH Bi; ITEH, at ail tunes. Hav.ngjnade

arrangements with tne beat Dairymen in NewYork, Pennsylvaniaand the Valley ol Virginia, i
feel assured that I can furnish Butter inferior tonone,and at a fair price. 1 also receive large
.usßtitte. of EGGS nRIKD PEACHES andAPPLES, Ac., Ac; ror Mile, wholesale and re
Uil. by J. S. ROBERTSON,

Corner Governor and Franklin sts.
P. S.-Receivts BUTTER regularly, iwice aweek. my 31_-3t_

CORNS. BUNIONS, NAILS. WAKT*. ac.Dk. SCHI'LTZ. whose stay is limited for a
riw ii.vs only, in order to meet appointments
in Lynchburg,bet.* to inform his patron,and allwho desire ease and relief irom Corns, Bunions,Nails withont pain or inconvenience, to apply ini-iii.dia.el>. His never erring syst.m which has
elicited tb. highest encomiums from both pressand privateindividual., i. so aell known as need.
Bo lurther comments.

Kb. Offioe. Wall Street Hotel, Walt street,my 31-3t* ?

ANJI»TKAi*| Oe*m_m__*k_-L wish totmk?n.m_m°r m> TIAJM».» nU DRAY- aaioas_i_mJ\*k! i r » ,« e«« ,>l'sliment-.>tULEs >ouug"?hDRI.?_> 'r 8^,t,N,* I)HA X'' ,n *'** OttW,
_~t

h* "*l"«« °t .he y _ar-c»n \meither lor cash or a ?»\u25a0 factory
\u25a0WM-ta f__? i_. LM. CONRAD.

I ai tl?a Wth and 14th eta.W. and EXTRAwhieb ws ißviti !_._£_. » u«>?rior brand., toer.. and otb.r. M \u25a0*\u25a0»*"* ol lamilie., retail-
Ne,t^toK MeJ!lA5J[2. * CO., 12th .L,niy31--SKiO «aaatl, Crenshaw A Co.

CODA WATKK7^b_7lfZ_____-^--?Ora.ion with a eheS mmmrt__i**_fL****-
niMJa rrom Iresh, ripe Finite Wi?S!__ * f

#H »ra»..
asiioe.. Ail who are _bn.i of grZS _%**__*___?\u25a0
wilt »l.**e oall at W. J,4**'_. . H» ataia street.GENTI-KM** a G4UZK UNDRtT.stfiRTS-LEVY has mst reee.veo aTIKesapfljr of 'he sbove-iuentioasd artiole. wh.oa h.is preeared to all at WoeaU ap.eoe Tbey areufldoui.uoly the nioeat article or the kind for auinw.r wear, aad a1... a great bargbib. Call earlyaad saypif joamifwith all ton may raaaira.

A taeetißß of citizens was held at the City

Hall last night,to appoint delegates to the
Convention ot the LysaNbarg aad Bicbmond
Railroad to be beta at Buckingham Ooart-
Honse, ob the 4th or Julynext.

The meetinu organized by calling Josxr.i
Mayo, Esq., Mayor or Richmond, to tbe
Chair, and appointing J. W. X.bwbllbb aa
Secretary.

The Chairmanstated tbat be had called the
meetingat tbe request of tbe Commissioner,
named in the charter for the road, and the
HoardorTrade.

JosephK. Anderson, Esq., briefly stated the
action ot tbe Commißsioner* and ttie Board or
Trade in regard to the road, and tbat neither
or those boAw had attempted or designed to
incurany responsibility for tbecity. He then
gave, su-.cir.ctly, his view, as to the impor-
tance of the improvementlo Richmond.

Mr.- Wm. P. Burwell made a motion that a
committee of live be appointed to prepare
busiuess for theaction of the meeting.

The motion, on being put to vote, was
adopted, and the Chairman app noted the fol-
lowinggentlemen as the committee: Messrs.
Wm. P. Burwell, Jos. R. Anderson, John
Jones,Thos. R. Price and ii. W. Fry.

After retirement and t on_ ultalioi1, the com-
mittee returned, and throughtheir Chairman
reported the following preamble aad resolu-
tions, which were unanimouslyadopted :

Whereas, .charter was granted by the late Le-
gislature, to run a Railroad from the city of Bieb-uioiid to Lynchburg, or from some point on the
Richmond and Danville Railroad to tnat city.
through the count es of Powhatan, Chesterfield,
Oumberland, Buckingham and Appomattox, we,
the citizens of Riohmond, have met this evening,
toattest our conviction of the interest which this
city has inthe construction of this Road; and at the
same time, to respond to invitations extended to
us by thepeople of I'owliatan aud Buckingham, to
uioet their delegates in Convention at Farmvitle,
on the 14thJune, and at BuckinghamCourt- House,
on the*th July,to devise niensures lor construct-ing the said Koad.Resolved, Therefore, that it is our opinionthat
the interest which thi« city has in the trade and
tiavel of the great, and growing Southwest, ia too
crcat for v. tore'y upon two Railr.. ds, winch are
in the interestboo under tho control ofrival cities,
and competitors with us for thai trade and travel.Resolved, That tt .s our deliberate conviction
that the constructionof theRichmond aad Lynch
burg Ratlroa.l will furnish that direct connection
with thu Kreat Boatawsatera system <»( railways,
which alone can ensure to v;, our just share in the
illimitable trade and travel.Resolved, Thatwe haveesea with pleasure fliclively interest which the counties along the line
have shown in their meetings, and we MeuKßisa
in their powerful .-..-operation with us, the prac-
ticability of an early completionot tins most im-portaat line of road

Resolved. That we return our thanks for the mv.tat.on. which have been tendered us by the peo-
ple ot Powhatan and Rockingham, and that we at-
test tbo common interest which wo have with them
by re .uestini; the Chairman ef this nieoting to ap-
point. 25delegates, to represent thi. city at the.'.invention to be held at Buck... -lia.n Coiiil-H.mso.

Resolved, That, in viewof the fact that Lynch
burg and some of the counties stone the route
Have not yet appointed their delegate*, we re
commend to our fiends ia Pevhataa, al their
Court, on Monday next, lo change tbe time andplaceof the Convention, reoommenled l.v them,
irom Farinv ilc. «.n the llth of June, to Bucking-

ham Court 11-iusc.oii llic llliof July next.
Resolved, That we expresa our appreciationof

the able r... operation our Delesate. and Senator
gave to the representatives .>f the counties in so
curing the tiiarter for tins line of railroad.

TheChan man appointed tbefollowingdele-
gates : Wm. P. Burwell, Joseph 11. Aadereoa,
Thos. R. Price, H. W. Fry, John Jones, Tho_.
W. McOaßce, 1.. D.Crenshaw. Dr. Ho. Archer,
Peter C. Warwic . I). Copeiaad Randolph,
Wm. S. Triplett,Ko. A. Paine, T. J. Peyton,
Andrew I_. Ellen, R. T. Daniel. J. F. Alvey,
Jas. A. Cowardin, T. _. Johnson, Blair Bur-
well, Win. F. Ritchie, W. M. Elliott, B. M.
DeWitt, Wm. Old, .Ir, l>a\ id I. Burr, John
Ptircell. __

On motion of Mr. William S. Triplett. the
Chairman of this lnt-eimß, Jus. MAYO, Esq.,
was aaanimoasly elected Cbeirtaan of the
delegation to the isuckingli:im Honveution.

fin motion of Mr. Burwell, tbe Secretary of
the meetingwas added to the delegation.

Cn motion of Mr John Parcel!, tbe delega-
tion iiist appointed, were ln-triicted to till
any vacancies that may occur iv their body.

The meetingwiu then addressed by Messrs.
Jos. K. Anderson aud W. P. Burwell, iv be-
half of tbe improvement,both of whom con-
sidereditof vital importance to the interests,
of Richmond.

On motion of Mr. John Jones, the newspa-
peisof the city were requested to publish the
proceedings of this meeting in their city anil
country editions.

The meeting then adjourned.

Exchange Bam. ok Viaanns. Director.
appointed by the Governor:

Norfolk?C. H. Shield, Jas. Cornick, R. W.
Rjse, S. li. Hodges. Richmond?l*. W Qiaze-
biook, B. W. Kictiardsou, John H.Ureauor.
Petersburg?Ja_. Chieves, R. A. McKinuey,
Reuben Ragland. Clarksville?S. H. llarne,
?11 L. Jeffries, E. 11. liowerton. Alexandria -
K. M. Smith, A. W. Gray, M. Y. Fartlow.
Abingdon?Jacob Lynch, W. K. liie.kill,
Thos. S. Stewart. Salem?S. F. Simmons,
Loui* Znkle. John McCawley. Weston?A.
A Lewi*-, E. S. Bland, J. IS*. Camden. Lynch-
burg?W. A. Read, T. W. Johns, Wm. U. Mil-
ler.

NEW BOOKS.

DESIRABLE ENOLISM ItUUaS.
SEI.KCTIO.NS IROM TilK STOCK OF

JAMES WOODHOUbE V oO..Ttich.iio..d.
INCHBALD'S BrtlTlSH THEATRE. 20 vols.l.iii".,cloth. Contents lettered onbacks ,*2O.

Another copy, including the harces. 4-' vols.Full bound. 9*9 -\u25a0? .M-s. (nchbald's 'Theatre
is the mostcorrect and the most respectahl. ofany work ol this kuiu extant. Each play has aplate.'' Dibdtn.

THE WORKS OF THOMAS OTWAY. Con
sisung ol ins Plays, Poems and Lefers, with a
Skercli of his Lite, enlarged lrom that written
by Dr. Johnson. 2 vols. Sen., calf. _(>. An-other copy.in't vols. 1-iuo., calf. *5.? "Otway,next to Shakspea c. is the greatest ne
mus England ever produced, in tragedy."?
Goldsmith,

TASSO. Translated by Jno. IL.ole. 2 vols. l.mo.
S-'2- s

HOMER'S ILIAD. Translated by Chapman. Ivols %:i.HOMER'S ODYSSEY. Translated by Chapman.
2 vcls SI

HOMER'S HYMNB. ftc Translated by Chap-
man 1 vol Al 50.

DALRYMPI.E'." MEMOIRS OF GB .T BRIT
AIN AND IRELAND, during t . rarras ofCharles I. ar.d William anu M . 2 vols.
(Quarto Loudon. 1771. ,55 50

ROSF-'S BIOGnAI'HICAL DICTIONARY. 12
vols Svo., fuil calf, extra. Beautiful set.
#37.50 ?"The. best general Bio. rapf.ieal Dic-
tionary,containingnot less than90 700 names.''BURNETT'S HISTokY OF His OWN TIME.
1vols. Bvo., calf London, 1776. ,*7.50.

DRVDKN'S WORKS. The best edition. Edited
by Sir Walter Scott. 18vols. Bvo., lull calf.London. MSB. _'t>s-

RANKIN'S HISTORY OF FRANCE. 9 vols.
Bvo.. newly bound in half call, extra. S2O.

DARWIN'S BOTANIC GARDEN. A Poem, in
two parts, with Philosophical Notes?fine En-
gravings. 2 vols. Svo., calf. Nieecopr. .*(_.

BU.bePARDOb'SLIFE OF MaRIA DE MEDIClS,Qaeeaof France. 3 vet., svo., hall calf.Poprails, old.
MISS PARDOE'S MEMOIRS OF LOUIS XIV.

andCoartof France. Portraits. Svola. svo.,
half ?-.ail. § Ki.

MISS I'a R DOE'S COURT AND REIGN OFFRANC'S 1., King of Prsaes. 2 vols. Bvo.
With numerousPortraits. _;9.

ROBERTSON'S WORKS. Comprising History
ol Scotland, Charles V., and America. In all,6 vols, svo., half calf, extra. Best edition.

BPEECHES OF THE RT. HON. CHARLES
JAMES FOX. la the House ol Commons. 1
vol. svo. cloth. S's.

TOOKK'S DIVERSIONS OF PURLEY. Bvo.,
Cloth. Si.so

SMITH'S WEALTH OF NATIONS, i vols,
l-.'u-.o Glasgow. Full bound 53.6USWIFT'S WORKS. Best edition. Edited by
Sir Walter Scott. Newly and neatly bound m
halfcalf, maibled edging Beautiful set?very

BCtirce. .-s..s.?"Rare powers of observation,
brilliant w.t. grote*.ue invention, humor ofthe most austere tlauir,yet exquisitely del.ctous: eloiiucrce singularly pure, iu«nly aud
perspicuous Tins \oui,?inan was Jonathan
Swift." Maeaulay.

DIBDEN'S SUNDAY LIBRARY. A choice col-lection of Discourses, bj eminent Divines. 0vols, l.iiii... newly bound iv half calf $10.TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA IN 17so-'Bt-
'6t. By the Mai _ui_ de Chastelleux. 2 vols.
Bvo.. calf. tS

WORKS OF DX. SAMUEL JOHNSON. Bestedition- 12 vols. Svo., calf. ,*2O.
BOSWELL'S LIFE OF JOHNSON. Croker's

edition. 10vols Isino. Wah Portraits, En
gravings, ke. ?"_\u25a0' 10. The same in hail calf,
Sls. For sale by

my 31-lt JAMES WOODHO I S CO.
DILEENS'SMOitTbi ORIEb.-Thirty one

stones,never before publishedin this oonntri.Hy Charles Dickens. Paper, 50c.; liluio. cloth,
SI 25

EL FUERIDIS. By the author of the "Lamp-
lighter,"etc. l-iim cloth. SI 25.THE MARBLE FAUN, or the Roinanco ofMonte Beni. By Nathaniel Hawthorne. 2 v01..,
l.llio clolil SI 50

RUTLP.DGE.ii iie.utilul and interesting novel.
12iii-i. co h. $125.HISTOKY OF ENGLAND. By Geldart. 12mo.cloth. 75c.

ABORIGINAL AMERICA. My Jacob Abbott.?
12.n0- cloth. 750

HIS TOR. OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA. By J.H.Patton, A. M. Svo. doth.
MMHISIORY OF THE COLONY AND ANCIENT
DOMINION OF VIRGINIA. By ohaa Camp-
bell. Bv«>. cloth. $280.For .ale by G EO. T. BALDWIN,

Bookseller and Stationer, 5.1 Main street-Bmy 31-lt

SPRING AND SIMMER STOCIT twit-
PLEI'E ?The -u.wscnl.ers can now show a full

aloe, of Fanoy and B'aolc Cas.tmere, Alpaca,
Draed'Ete. White and Fanoy Linen Suit., which
for .tile,qualityaud price, we think cannot be ex-
celled in thi. market. FURNIsHiNG GOODS.-
We call particular attention to new, de.irable,
tastyand <-n*sp. Our Shirt Department embraces
all ths fashionable style, of tbe moat approved
manufacture, and warranted to fit. Our ShirUare ma<ie by the sam* party that has always .up
plied 110 and ga.ned lor this stand sowide a cc
..tint)ror afir.t-rat. article. Shirts made to or-
der. kHAFEH, HALSr-Y * CO .

110Mainsi,, tal. Tupiu n ftj*ull_
DOAtiiPOIiO.V-Thi. Foi.od will rid you of
fa an Rosehss in Isss 'ban tw.ntj-four hour*.I«>. not a p,.wd«r. not i. a liquid-and its effects
__*_f_[ almost iß.tanUßMiu.lv i andis bsttsr than

?X. WAtTNER. Drsggist,
Corner fib aadBroad strseU.

'"mri

In Washington City,D. C on the 38th mat., by
Rev Samuel Fiokei, Mr. LOUIS M. iII'OEL h.
Mish MARIA L. BAKER, both of tins city.
Ontbe 17th in.U. by tha lev. Mr.Cou rtney, Mr.

EDWIN T HCDBON.oiBeur.oooounty, to Miss
LETHANNA McKKWMKY.ot thia city.

DIBD. """
On 28th mat..nt Lower Winnsville, count* of

Fluvanna. BETTY, wifeor Br. Philip J. Winn.?
Her deathwill belong »nd sincerely lamented by
a large family of devotedrelative.

MARINE INTO^iCrBMCB-
PORT OF RICHMOND. MAY 30.

\______\____\____\ o 'clock -
ARRIVED.

Schr. Marshall, Chichester. New York, mdze.,
D. ft W. dime. , . ~ .Schr. Julia A. Rich, Newton, Jacksouville, lum-
ber. _. , .Hchr. J. J. Barr.ll, Patradge, Baltimore, guano.
Ediuond, Davenport ft Co. . _

Schr. Alfred Barret, Jones,Albany,iron ore, W.
M. Triplett. , . . , ... . .Schr. Sarah. Poulson, Alexandria, fish, Worn hie
k Claiborne. _~

__ ,
.Schr. A. G Sikes. Houghton, N. C shingles.

Worn hie A Clailiorne. . , .Schr. Mary Ann ft Hetty, Jones. Alexandria,
coal, Va. Towing Co.SAILED.

Schr. M L Johnson, Burrows, Norfolk, mdze.,
W. D. Colquitt* Co. ..___\u25a0_._.Schr. Rio (ir.nde. Al'on, Norfolk, light.

Schr. E. A AL J.Simpson,ripruii,down the river,
light.

Schr. Jno. Francis, Frost, Shirley, (Jas. river,)
lime and bricks. Hill Carter.

City Foint, Mar *»« lsbl).
ARRIVED.

Ste-uner Virginia. Kellyl lroiu Richmond.
Steamer City of New York, Niokerson, lrom

Boston.May 30.?Steamer George* Peabody, I'ritchard,
Richmond.

Steamer Yorktown, Parrish, Richmond.
Bremen barkKosmo., at Bermuda Hundreds. N.

York
Schr. Bcrson, Magna. New York.

SAILED.
Steamer Virginia, Kellv. for Philadelphia.
May 30.?Steamer George Peabody, Pritciiard,

Biltiuiore.
Steamer Yotktowa,Parrish. Nev.- York.
Nsw i'nsK . May2. ?Cleared, slop Louisiana.

(Brem.,l Riohmond; brig R. C Dyer,Wilmington,
NO.fl.lir_ I, B.CnwbortiiW.tif.*, d<> ;A. P. Hr<we,
Mi rehead City. N C; Gasellß, Portsmouth.?
Mi\ 19?Cleared,Btmr. West _*o:rit. YorktownKKNNKniM-roK r. May 2..--.Arrived, schr. Geo.Kiiboin. Riehmoad.Naw Bsnroso. May 88.?Bailed, sehr. R Hi-
ker, Jr..Norfr»lk; T.o. Thompson,Bluff I'oint.Va.

Nkwi-okt, May -.7.?Arrived, schr. Mary, NewYoi a. f..r Portsmouth.Pxovioxncx,Maylß.?Arrived wMhr.Albemarle,
Pantego. N. C.

Pii.i.AiiFi.riiiA, May 2S.?Arrived, nclirs. Vir-ginia, Norfolk; Saeo, Leeohville, N. C. May»-
Cleared. stmr. Pennsylvania,Richiuond; schr. Ja
cob A William, Portsmouth; brig Velona. do.BaLTIKOBK, .May -.".?Arrived, schr E. 1). Mc-
Clanahan. Wilmington,tt. C; olaared,schr. Wil-
liam ft John. Richmond.

Ar.KNANDhiA. May 29.?Arrived, sebrs. AmosFatkeabnrg, Richmond; Georgeinna, Yeomico;
sailed, schr. E. A. Elliott, Norfolk.

C.iAni.KsTo.N, May 28.?Arnvod. Mbr. Rio. Eliz-
abeth City. N. C.J cleared, schr. Village Gein.Wil-iniiiuton. N. C.

ntoaroLK, Maj 30 - Arrived, aebra Mary Eliza,
Joha Alexandersad Forward, Alexandria; Prank
\u25a0in, Warwick; Ghranary,Newborn, N. C; Sophia,
do.

111-ASTKR.
S'-hr. R. P. Cbase.at Hath, trom Savannah, re-

ports, no date, tat .1-7 ii.. lon- 7. 2:» picked upa boatbelonging to schr. Token, of St George, tr....i Pa-
\u25a0nunkey river, Va., for ThOBMStOB, (before re-
ported abandoned at sea.) containing CaptainWalls chest, quadrant, and papers.

LOST AND STRAYED
jf"OS.T?On the 26th Tiiiit.. nn "WesflTa.ii . .ml;
*-* Road, niio.it six miles fiom Richmond, >n_
FREa PAPERS. They were ia a leather pocket-
book I will givea liberal reward forthem if leftatthi.ofl.ee. WM. JACKSON CASH,my 31 -It* A free man of color.
LOST-On the 26t.h or May. between Rockettsand the let Matke*. my FREE PAPERS. Iwill give a rewardol |IH for their return to R.11. Jackson, tiireo doors from corner Cary and 18th
streets. EDWARD GEORGE,

my 31 -2t* A lrec man of color.
*mi ?-O *TRAYEi*OI{ STOJ.KX-On Fri-night, May 2Kb. a back and white,SEI'TER BI fCfl .answers to the nameof "Ib*.* I will pa_ a liberal reward for any information thatwill enable mo to net her again.

A B. PALMOSE,
my 31?2t* Corner Main aad Hth sts.

STRAYED AW A Y-On ''Tuesday,the 2i»th him., a cow. Herbead, bteast
\u25a0n-nm-.? \u25a0\u25a0.! lm* .cot and a part of her tail are
Wi.ii. and the end is cut oil. 1 willnava rewardfor her recovery. NANCY SMITH,mySl?lt* Shoc.oeMip.
L"M)L'ND?A COAT,oil corner of Main ami JeTt- ferson streets. The owner ma) get the Cost
b. aup y.iii,' at the Tredsear Works, on describing
it and payiag for this advertisement.

n.y 31-lt
__h_% MTRAYMJO- From mv residence ionT%-<* 18th street, between Broad and Marshall,
____m* v. ,i,i.,' COW. witb dark less and a littlereo i-'.'i.ut the head and reck. 1 will pay asuitablereward f..r her delivery to me.my31-3t* w. H. COX.
£i\___ S i RAY ED orV-On Monday night,a
__\_m_**) me- inin siae Bay HORSE. With saddle an.!bridle. A liberal reward will be paid for
Ins delivery to me.OB Governor street.my 81-tt* __ JAB. B. SMITH.

LOST? Last evening, between Wm Taylor's
st >re and 20th st .b lady's HP EASfPIN. conta.mng two ill. -uerreotvpe bkeneases. Tbe Underw-.it tie suitably rewarded by leaving it at tinsoffice, or over Wm. Taylor's srore. n.y31 -It*

sTR-Bm_9?Qu Wedaesd«». tbaMd,_\u_\ » small red COW, with a white stripesla in "\u25a0 .wii her U.ck, a star in her forehsad,
aad some white on her lu.s and belly. She hasshort horns,oaeoi which ia taaa the other,
ne ..iit.si'ie having been pulled oil. HUn was heavy

with catf?l expect she has a calf hy this nine Asuitable reward will be paid for her delivery to
inc. on Franklin street,between 19ih and 2nrh.my 38 -St* JNO. B. COLIN.
/7V__ STR.-Vill -On Monday,the 2S!h inst.,)_-*l_>:*BLACK HORSE, without bridle or sad-v.lle. a small white star on Ins forehead,
and f.iur white leet. A literal reward will tiegiven by returninghim to A BARATTA,

my 30-2-* No 5 I-'ranklin street.
| gkmt?Ob Friday last, a Gold""BEEaSTpiN,t? in shape of a cross, and a small (.old CHAIN.Tlip finder will lie rewarded by leavingit at No.2ii3 Mitin street. They were in a small, round p»
per box at the time. - iny.lo?3l

Ms-l siree: or the Capitol S.mareC aLady's HAIR BRACELET, with handso.nocarved clasp, with place for niiniaturr. The limlerwill be rewarded by leavui. itat the Dispatch of-li.-e. or wiih Messrs. HABLISTON A BRO., iN...lv:. M;nn street. my30?2t'
Q<_< Ml l;KVVA H U . Lost, ..n i'ndav, 3 .th,is_??J about the hoarof U o'clock a PAfiKAGEOF MONEY, containing abut 99JEO. The,
finder will receive the abovereward by leaving themoney at EN HEftS, SUTTON k CO.'S, or at.this otiice. or to the subscriber at White Sul-phur
Spr.in s. Va.,aud no iiucstioris asked.

ii.y2.-6t* T. K. McCAWN.
LOST-A LETTER, from Bogersviße, TentiV,

contain.nit Jas. Shimon's negotiablenote,at
six months, (rwiii Dec. 7th. 'SD. tag $162.37. payable t . us. The tinder is requested to return the
imte to us,pa>meat having boon stopped

OLARK'SON Ac ANDERSON,mv No. US Alain St.. Richmond. Va.
STRAVEIi OfW?AU.nt two weeksa.ii..i larue black HORSE Mf'l/r.- roactiV398 mane and rail no marks recollected ex

in the iiiauo 1 will pay~ m^mm~n, reward of _5 tot hi. del-very ;v t mvresidence, on Church Hill, or al my office, onllthstreet,near Maya's bridge.
mv 2i-ts C. fi. LIPSCOMB.

_m-_-i__ TO AL.L IT MAT CONC'JtffiN.?
___m_ A rpP' ,rr\u25a0havniK cone abroad that I inNeaKfetcinlcft to discontinue (ne SADDLE and?p^^SHARNESS Kr.sI.NKBS. I take this ?p\u25a0 portunity o' uiforininK mv friends anatho publicgenerally that I shall still continue inthebusiness at the same place, No. 64 MAIN ST..better known as "Otey's"' old stand, where I siiaiibe ulad to see iity old customers aud as man. newones as will patronize ma. intendingto use everypossiblemeans to please them,both in qeality and
ivprice, and will sell «oodi< lower thau tne lowest,as 1 do not intend to be undersold,
jny31 t.f WM. SALMON.

?? \u25a0? m\AVB iTBANSHIr<50ffil.'Ai\ii-;yfovvN for new york -Ummm *.ji,o steamer JAMESTOWN. QairtaidTno via.*BxiBBXK, will leave here at 1 o'clock p.
M.. FRI BAY. the lst June.Excursion tickets issued io go audreturn by eith-erof the steamers. State room and meals included,for.tho very .ow price of $15.Passage t>. New York state-room and meal,in-cluded. _ lv. Steera&o passaxe >o.

rasssas tc NorloU same as o. the river boats.Freifhi received t.. day, (THURSDAY,I and up
to the hour «f 1 o'clock P. M..FJKIDAY.

Consignees are requested to.end tor their gooas
to day.

Freight for Boston taken at moderate rates, andforwarded with dispatch.
lockets and Berth, .enured at our office or onboard lhe ship.
my 31-31 ____________?_____

_K_£_- FOR C HAR LE B T ON,
4gS£i'ooil schooner Jli. IA A RICH. Capt Jbavins the greater portionof bercargo engaged, will have quick dispatch. For re-mainder ot cargo, applyn.

n.)31-lw w.P. COLQUITT k CO.

>~«> «\u25a0'« R MALT? MORS...The rMiiiar_*7iXt* packet schr BA LTI.MoR f-'. K..V.T. Puii.
Lip-, masier. having a portion ol her cargoengsued and going onboard, wi.l havedispatch.?

For remainder, apply tomv 31-Iw W. B. COLQUITT A CO._
>M2>_?l ,'Oß BO S.TO N-FlRST V ESSEL-

superior regular packet schr K. R.Capt. Obi-D Bakbb, having a poftion of her cargoengaited and going ouboard, willhavequickdispatch. For balance of freight.applyu>
mySl-ta DAViI) A WM. CURftIE.

___X_y fORHIW YORK-FIRST VEbSEL-_M%_* RICHMOND AND NEW YORK LINE OFA C X E T S -The superior fiat s.-uliiikschr MARSHALL. Capt. Oi.ivkb Chichestkb.having aportionof her c<.r.io engaged and goingonboard, will have quiok dispatch. For balanoe offreight, apply tomy M-U BAVIB A WM. CURRIE.
*,_*__- FOR I.IVKRI'OOI.-i INTENDED AS__»S»»A REOILAR TRADER)-The wellsnd very superior ship UNCLEJOE, El* PI..KU.H, master, vow discharging herc .r.o st City Point, and will be ready to lake a.tobaoooin a fewda.s. For frei.lu of whioh appivtn CHARLES PALMER.ormy3l-eod2w.Wp> BEVERLY CLOPTON^

£*_-__. bOR SALiii-An "elegant"bay"iloßS"K.
years old, a.und and gentle in all barf-s.i ltaMt ana M an excellent tidingHates. Us won. of the vi at aiylish Horses iathsoity, aad eaa be reoommead _to any one wbuwants areally superioranimal. Bold only for went

°AlS'o-A TOP-BUGGY. HARNESS. Ao. Aa-f\j at thoAmencM Stables. im. Ji4T

WXlvßßi
B_ Beaatifal Teeth?** PERFUMED BREATja-

SOl ND AND HJULTHYFREEDOM EKOM TOOTHACHE.
li'WD'.N'. DENTAL FLl.'lf- arrests dssay,

restores diseased funs to a healthyeonditma, relieves toothache. perrunMs the bresth. and ren-ders the teeth white as alabaster. Recommended
by th. most celebrated dentists. He* cirnnlar
round each bottle. Price, SO cents. For sale by
alt druggista. my 31 3t*

Bb? Why will yea Suffer iaa
hnet but compreheßSive term for the nuii.er.-us
disease, which ailed the stomach, liver, and. ia
fact, the whole system. Until Dr. Cbbkxb dis-
covered the OXYGENATEB BITTERS, medical
science had exhausted itself in vein attempts to
cure this disease. ." '. . ? .___ .Sold hv ADlEft GRAY. PURCELL. LADD A
CO.. W. PETERSON, J. P. DUVAL, and by all
other dealers in medioines my 31?2tWA8

Bb. Superior Hen«ehe»pin£ Mood..?SITrER PIPE LINEN SHEF. riNliS. all width..
«? " ?? PILLOW CAS 1NHS." WHITE MARSEILLES Q OIL TS, all

FINE "cOTTON SHEETINGS and PILLOW
CASINGS.

RICH WHITE LINEN DAMASKS.
SKPER DAMASK NAPKINS and TABLECLOTHS
DAMASK and HUCKABACK TOWELLING and

TOWEl S.
LACE. MUSLIN. DAMASK and BROCATELCURTAINS.
COLOREDand WHITE MATTING, all widths.TaBLE ami FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
Fine importedFURNITLRE CHINTZ.
White and Colored, I'lain and Figured FURNI-

TURE DIMiTY
PIANOand TABLECOVERS.
WINE CLOTH and Colored FRUIT NAPKINS.

-ALSO-
Just received,

RICH LACE BURNON'S MANTILLAS, new
patterns, very cheap

HEREGE ANGI.AfS. for Mantles and Dresses.
RICH SILKS, and Spring and Summer DRESSHOODS, all fresh and new.
Andallkind- DOMESTIC G 0 0 DB. especially

COTTON OZNABURGS, White. Plaid and
Striped.

To be sou. irom this date, all through the month
.of Juno. VERY CHEAP. -.my 30-Ct* WATKINS .V FICKLEN.
|\. >i-u Stationery. Ac? Just opened to-

dav.alarce supply ?>(' new and seasonableßTA-
TIONEBY. which will be aold low:
CAP, LETTER. COMMERCIAL, N O T E andBILLET PAPERS.
BUFF and WHITE ENVELOPES. Document,

Letter, Nolo, Long and Opa'iue, a great vane
ty.

DAVID'S arid ARNOLD'S INKS, gallon, half.alton. quart,pint, Ac.WHITNEY'S, DRAPER'S and FLAT INK
STANDS.

FABER'S and LUBIN'S PENCILS, best quality.
SEALING WAX, BILL and REFERENCE
./fills"slate pencils, tapf:, pencil

DICE. SCISSORS incases, THICK BLOTTINGPAPER
POST-OFFICE BOXES, BACKGAMMON

BOARDS. Ac
A new and full supplyoi

LEATHERiindTUCK MEMORANDUMBOOKS,
ot all sizes and kindsINK-SAND. MUC'LAGE, BONNET BOARDS
and RUBBER PENCILS.Everythinc new and desirable received as soon

as manufactured itW. I.'ARGRAVF, WHITE'S,
my SO - ?>_ 173 Mam street.

ft*. Pasturage for Horses, Mules and
CO-aS?The l.udersigned is prepared to receiveHorse., Mules, and Cows, for pasturage, ou rea-sonable terms, at his farm, in Henrico county,
four miles from the city of H.chrnond.

JOttlAH D. SMITH.N. IL? For further information, apply to H. P.
Hawks or Edwin A. Smith. my 30?3t*

-Lace Mantle ...-We have this
morulas Home additional bargains in new styles
LACE WHA PPINGS to oiler -adof ihcm bought
the last lew days in New York at a great deouc
tka of prices. Ail in want ofsomething rich andcheap ...that wav, wiil hive to sail soon before
they all co. .1. MILLHiSER ft URO.,

my 29?St MB Broad street.
___, Manchester t_'nrk.--l desire th»» resi-

dents ol Manchester to know thai they can haveFI.tNITFRE R i-PAIBED or MADE TO OR-
DER, at the lowest prices. Also, DOORS. BLINDSand all kinds of work done, at the "Old Castle,"
on the corner, in rear of Mr. Perdue', stor«.

my 2.-01* BENJAMIN BEYER.
BY §?"<(),000 Worth of llry Goods,

AT COST FOR CASH,
TO OLOS I. B LSI XKSS.

A rare opportunity is offered toall to supply them-
selves with

FA E S H R ICH G oft DS ,
at from .'it» to bo per cent, below regular prices.

96,008 WORTH OF NEW1, SPRING AND\u25a0 SIMMER SILKS,
thrown on the counter and marked down without
regard to cost, to save Ihcm lrom the auction
room.
ORGANDIE.GRENADINEAND BEREGEROBES,
marked down to half COST.

All desirable GOODS at PRIME COST, from a
Paper of Pins up

Farmers and manufacturers will find a lanestock of lien GOODS b.r SERVANTS' SUMMERand WINTER CLOTHINGatcost.
PERKINS ft CO., ni Eagla Square.

my 21-2i)t

Xi"\ Southern Savin . Itniik?
CHARTERED Bt run LEGISLATURE OF VA.

OFEU E, 173 Va IN STR Eb. T
Money received on deposit at the rate of fir /? r

rent, per annum-on all .sums remaining over sixmonth. ; and at /i cc v-r rent, on such as aredrawn
out. i>elore tbe expirationof six months.

DIBXCTOBs :
J 15. Watkins, Prcs't, R. C. Howe.
P. T Moore, Geo. I. Herring,
Wm. La Haute. J. F. Reanauit,
J. li. F. Mayo, W. A. Jenkins. Seo'ry,P. It. Prx-o, Treasurer.
Certificates of Deposit and Checks issued by the

Treasurer, P U. P«iCE. 0 lice at Wm. Har
trave White's Bookstore, Main street, two toots
below American Hotel. mv 1.6-lm

m\_ Fliit :iml Braided Trinimin; Curd, ut
Itw cents per yard. C. BOETTCHER,

my 25-1w 175 Brand st.

CHOI I_lll.ll SEAM SHIKTS.-Aii article
winch recommends itself by its ap. aranee.

quality and fit. We have sold the above make of
Shirt for the last live year.-, snd can guarantee
tiiem in every particular. Call at the new Clothing
Store, lu'J Main street.WM. L. TI PMAN.A.cnt.
IM PORTKB < IOAMB.?We have this dayre-I ceived a eoiiaunmciit of very fine Cigars, to
which we call the attention of ibo.e who wish topurchase a rcallv nice, in Id Cigar. We also have ;
some excellent Sujokn.i. and Uhewing Tobacco, of
choice brands.

JAS. 11. PEARCE ft CO.. Druggists.
Corner 9th and Broad streets. I

TOO BBLS. Now P. Herrmcs; 200 til.ls. Cut i1W Herrings: luO bbls. AppleBrandy; 2uo bbls. |
Nos. 1 and 3 Mackerel ; 100 Laaaayfa Coffee; I
25 half chests superior Gunpowder Pe»J for sale l.y_ JONES A CO.

PORT WMI.-M quarter casks pure Juice
Port Wine, ofenperior quality,suitab.o for ine-denial purposes, for sale by

WINSTON 4 POWERS
CPALDIN6*S LIQI ID « LOI.-Many a?3 piece <>*' broken furniture, tbat has been bud :aside, m«y bo mended BBS made as goodas new, l.y ithe. aid of the Prep tred Glue. For sale bt

A. HoDEKER .V CO., Druggists.
No_ 10 MaiH litre, j

HPiMMHe CMABB LAN»N 111)1.FS». thai
* LEVY isRcllint st 25 cents are the cheapest

poods intbe oity. aad arewell worth so cents So
immediately and procure all you may want. a.
theyare selling off rapidly.

FLAVOR INO ESfRAI'Tb.-'Yen. super, .rExtracts Vauilln, Pine Apple, Lemon, Straw-
berry, Raspberry, ftc to.W PETERSON ft CO.,

Druggists. 155 Main street.

WINDOW BUSS.?A fall assortment ofFrench Window Glass, or all sixesand quali-
ties, tor sale low by W. PETERS,.N ft CO..165 \laiu street.

BE MXX to goto JACOB A LEVY'S mM es-
tablished Dry Goods Store and parahass your

supplyof Gi.ods, as you will fin I tue,re a large and
desirable stock at (.rices that eanuot fail to please.

11/HITK Ult X PANT*?Pot military v,"";
0 also. White L'sie Thread; Whits Rerun and
Ctistor Gloves,a good assortment at 109 Mam st.

WM. L- TUPMAN, Agent.
pONTOtIIIIB ITRUP OF Till. HYPO.vv PIIOSPHITF.S-The new remedy for Con
sumption, ftc. For sale by

A_BO D EX FJ_kJ><2_
1 LSTEAL HAIR TOSHC-For"dressing and
ia improving the hair, rendering it glossy, ftc.Price 25 cents per bottle. For sale li.

B. J. PICOT, Drftz«;st.

11_v_El) OtJL?Of the bast uualiiy, "for sale
\u25a0* low by the fialii.iior quantity, byE. J Pfci T. Dru.(jet.
I AMIES.' IIIIKIIIU) HEELED MOOT*.A- at only £1 25, 91 50 aid $2, at__ -_ WM. WALSH'S.

HAY.? 276 hales prime New York retailing 11 o,landing from bark Clara Hn ill and for salsby R H. WHITLOCK ft SON.
P" AIMT AND BRANDINO OKI S.HE*-Of

t",cry variety,and ofauperior uualry,for saleby DOVE A CO., Wholesale~Dni| gists.
ELIXIR OF « HlSl HONA Of very supe-

rior quality. manufactured and for sale by
DOVE_ft CO . Wbolsale Drug*ists._

( *Oti*\AV BHANOY 30 r»iarter pipes Aiexan-
v/ dreSeignette,in bond, ior by

I A G. B. DAVENPORT.
PEAll-Bags Bhwk; do. Red-caUed Red Rip-pers, tor sale by_ LEWIS WEBB A JOHN ti. WADE.

ooiHltKN IFTTfI ITaastaaUTreceiving freah Goshen Butter, at wholesaleandretail, by_ WM.T. KINO
PBtini MREEN AND BLACKT*A»- A
*-* full a»...i tiuem all aiados, at low prices, by

WM.i.JUNG.N"EW l MEKBK-JBst reoeived per steiuu.r",
foraalabv WM. T. KINO.

NORTHERN"POTATOES Sixty ImmTmT-peote.lby steamer Jamestown,for aale by
WM. T. KING._

BONTER.? aeTuh. prime Goshen Butter, yu.i
reoeived, forsale by

WM. WALLACE SONS.
IAA DOZEN TWO HOOP PA I N TEDAJrU BUCKETS, forsale verylow tooloae «on-
Mgaamnt. _ WM. WaLLACB SONS.
lifOLAtiiKB.-db hhds. P. K_ BBd Va»pviuio

i®"2fi? iS?^ ,

r

all
PILLOW

EL
widths.

WAM TED~I mmedißUly, a"MEWor SECOND.HAND BOILER, aboat XX or 1 horse power.
Applyrt thisolttoe. my 31?ts

WA |Tt E »-#F.A V 818-fhe ManeheatorCotton md Wool Manufactunn. Companyar« in want or about twenty good WEAVERS.To »aoh. permaueat eniplojnient will be given,atlullwai.es. Apply to Mr. W. B.adlk. ,Super,v
tenrfent. at the Factory.

my 31-lw WM. H. POWERS. Agent.

WAMTBO IMMRDIATELY-AroVdHOFHESERVANT, either white or colored, for aemail family. Good Wa.es will l* given, and reTerence required. Applyat thi*office.
my ____

_^WANTED.? A lsdy of experience,qualified toteach the higher English braaehe*. French,
«">«*.^3L^?l9?°? *!}? Piano, d Hire, n ..tuation asTEACHER Address EMMA LEE. Fsrmvill.,Virginia. myil-3t*

WAKTED-DAMARK ROSE LEAVES.
11.7 3M.| W. 1,. WnRINO. No. 107 Broad Ht.

W^",7_ _?T'. M **ATELY-Three or i.,ur. ARRi .MEN. Also.in about eight or tenday*, two STOvF.-CUTTERS, to whom constantoii.plo;ment will be given during the balance ofthe summer. Apply immediately to
JOHN DAILY,Lha R( ottb-ville.Albemarle county,Va.my 30 lw

TOANTSO-IMMBDIATiLY-At the 4ieb-
*» inond Oranite '. name*, a steady, uidusiriouaWOMAN, to do ..enerai housework in ;t boarding

house. A white woman preferred Applyat theRichmond Oranite /name,
HUGH L. GALEA HER.my _______[ Proprietor

WA.VpED-A COOK,"who can also"WASIITiTidIRON,(wh.te prelerred.) For oue who cancome well recommended, a libera! price will tiepaid. Apply to F. V. SI'TTo.N, Jn ,
27th, bet. Marshall and Clay sts.,ray SO--2t* Church Hill.

WA I.TI.U-NKXV A NT -A vnin.n to COOKand WASH for a small tamily. Good recom-mendations required, and good wanes given. Ap-
ply to I'CRCELL, LADD a COmy ______
WA .. TEO? To hire or purchase, a GOODNURSE, without incumbrance?prefer pur-
chasing. R. P. MORRIfS.my .so?3l' Corner Ist and Gracests.

WA-kTEO.-- We wish toparehss. tn.rty to h.ty
tons of CAST SCRAP IRON.

LOvVNES A COOK,oth St., near Main.N. B.- We manufact 11re Plain and Fancy RAIL-ING, and do all kinds of Plain and Fancy CAST-ING. my 29 2w
Wr ANTI_O.?FiftaCß or twentygood DINING-

BOOM SERVANTS, .v the St. Charles Hotel.None need applybut active and cfTicicnt hand.,
my 29-31. SAUNDERS k MADDUX

Xl/ANTED A low good" MINERS andahraV
»* rats CARPENTER,at the Carboa Hill mines.my 25- ts _____ _ ______
UTAH TAB-TO SIRE-A FARM HAND, to
"go to Albemarle county. Apply ...
my 2> lw A BODEKEB ft CO.

BKANTEO-Even getitlcmauwboba. CLOTH-Vf ING TO SCOT R, to call and see the beauti-
ful work at KING'S,On 10th street. There it 1*
that. Old Clothing are made to look like new. Go
to KING'S an.l try lorn. my7 Ha

ANTEO-Every body to know that I have
commenced the Manufacture of TRUNKS,

CARPET-BAGS, and VA I,ICES ntNo. M, Main
Street, Richmond, where they can find a beaetlfa)
assortmentof Trunks. Valices. and Carpet U-iks,
of every style, at prices as lowastiiev can t*bought in the Northern cities, both at wholesale
and retail. TraiU repaired and Covers made to
order, at the shortest notice. : .

de2*-6m JAMES KNOTTS.

LOUIS .1. BOKSIELX, "
Manufacturer of Double RefinedSTEAM CANDIES,

And Wholesale Dealer in
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN PRINTS.

FRENCH CANDIES, CIGARS.
TOBACCO, Ac, ftc

THE BEST GOODS.THE CHEAPEST GOODS
THE I -ARG EST STOCK,

Can alwaysbe found at the
FIVE STORY BUILDING,N... *) Mam street.Opposite Riciiardson A Co., Richmond, Va.

myli.?tit
as : uas":: oas :: t

We have onhand, and are receiving by every
steamer, a magnificent assortmentol
CHANDELIERS.PEN HANTS,BRACKFT*., fee.
Ail persons in want ol GAS FIXTURES w0i.1.l
consult tbeir interests by examiningour stock, as
we are determined to eel! the same good, at lowoi
rates thanan. house south of Philadelphia

We are also prep-ired to do nil kinds of GAS
FITTINGS. I*l PING BOUSES. *c . on the most
rsasoaabts terms. STEBBINS A. PULLEN,

1115 2o- .'.* No l"f Broad st
DACOIf, L VltO, BITTER, Ac.

25 hhds. BAMS aad BEEASTB;
M bbls. prime LARD;
to tub.No 1 GOSHEN BUTTER;lw boxes DETERSIVE ..OAF;
76 boxes primeCHHEfE;

Km boxes CHALK PIPES:
611 1,1ib.. NEWARK CIDER;

Receiving to day. for sale low by
my 2S-U WAI. H. TYLER. IMb streot

/ ' EMJINK ORIENTAL\Jt DETERSIVE SOAP.
ltb Iw.xes Van Hacen k McKcue'. Oriental De-

tcrsivo .Soap - 1 rss.eetfnily.eail tbe attention of
the pui.iic. to thissuperior aiticle of Soap, knowing
thesame to be superior toany other Soap now in
use. Give itatrial, and you will find yon cannot
dowithout tbe nseof it. Warranted togivepet
feel satisfaction, or the money will be refunded.?
For saie inquantities to suit purchasers, by

my 2-i- Jin WM. B. TYLER. 13th «treet.
1 lISAIV AMEKK A* FEKTILI/.fcK.

Owner.; of poor and worn out land, in the us"
of tins articie, can be convinced of the ut.: nt
il in the production of W 11EAT. CORN and POTATOES, as a renovatorol the soil, by certificates
of three Agricultural Societies and fanner. IBVirginia, Delaware. Pennsylvania :,nd New Jnr
s< y For garden,sad orchards this PHOSPHA TE
cannot be siirpa.red.

Caii and occ samples at my office, 13ih street,
near Cary. [myU-ttl G. X PEACE.
WE OFFER for sale on Rood terms?

l.ooii casks Rockland LIME, lresh and 111good order?.i». bbls. >.f the best Rosendale CEMENT
M bbls. CALCINED PLASTER,a No' 1

B. tide
MO 000 go.ul White Pine LATHS.

l,uoo bushels COW HAIR.
LIBBY ft I.UKTON.

in. 39?2t Cornei auiiaiid Can streets.
'V\\ il VtKY IIA N II *\u2666O*? IB LOTS «.{.
I NAVY HILL, CORNER or in. AND 11A
KER STREK-S, FOX BALE.?We are 1ised tosell those two beautiful LOTS located as
above, No. 60 sad SI. fronting tmeeUiei 71 i.<-. on
the wch' aadeeffith street, running bach on th.
south Bide of Baker street KB leet ... an alley
Ibaas are among tiie most de.iraie lots iv timt vaproving neighborhood. Apply i..
mv ______ GODDIN ft APPERSON, Auct..

I 11KHhIIV APPOINT W111.1.V0 Til*.I MAN i|,y Alien:, to u.e Irs name Bssashiaailuiattara pertaining to thasale >.f CLOTHINU and
other GOODS,or that nnv beeoaneoted *.ih the
business, to be carried .... at No. _U9 Ma:u street,
in the city «.f Richmond. St.to of Virginia, here
by ratifying and conln iiii.ik all fnat he may do
by virtue of these prescn's.

1). C. B. WHITMAN..Newark, N. J., May llth, iiWO. my 2.. ta

NOTICK. -Haviag purchased tbe entire stock
of P. Aooni, in tiie store No Jl -Main street,Riohmond. lately occupied l.y C A. 8r....ku.c. er

«t_ Agent for aaid Acorn, sonMstiag of Citar*,Tobacco. Snuff Fixtares, Ac, I hereby appuiat
C A BROCKM F VER mv Accnt, to continue theTOBACCO and CIOAH I usiness. to bay and .--'.I
for cash 011L. I my 22 2w | JOHN BOUCH ER.
UfßAWßißftlCb, BTMAWMMMMIEB.-kJ I nin 111 daily receipt of hne.lari.-e ami lre.ii
STRAWBEIiKIUS. TSmn in want of mem lorpreserving can tii,,nK e Ihcm 111 ?\u25a0,. -li ..,'. ?. 1early application to

HHOOKE PLEASANTS, A_»
my 11 is No. 2 M.lln st. corner 17t 11

NOTICE TO ffARMEMM.?Wean aus
faetnruu. tbe celebrated BUCK BYE REAPERand MOWER nembined. sekaoaudfedtobe(lie best Machine in use by ill who have iric-.i it.Also, the GUISER THRSSHKR, on wheels ..r

stationary. This Machine threshes, c e-ms, and
ba<* the for market, in one.-per itioa.my .'in cr JOHN W CARDWELL ft CO.
I'tKV PI BK OLD 111 MM 11 Bit WDV jV superior Old WHL-KEY; Old PORT WINE(...tiles and on dr.Bcbt. Crushed. Powdered and
CodeeSl GAEB;OMJavaaadLagnayraCOFFKK.
Also.Befaooley's Worb'i Fair FsSMty HAMS.?For sale by C P. WORD* UKo .

lay .'iU-lt Co. tier 18thiind Ma.v »ti.
kJIIOI KOK MILL Biil.TKiniHA.,. !.j
* snbeeriber i. n completed a mill, adjoiningIn*
Plaster Mill,en tne Dock. 1..r griadißg CORN, and
is now prepared toaoppl) fresh groSad BOLTEDMEAL to the trade, from the choicest BSlSctioaaof Coin that can bsm.d. in the market.

JOHN 11 01-AlBORNE,
my 30?lm OJ.ce No. 11 Pearl st.

17IMOINIA lift: I!_ >D B ANCI CMMUv PaNV-RE'./UiSITION.?A requimtiouo! BMper share ot lhe cauita! atock of th.s couipany willne due and payable at the company's OMOO, aaFRIDAY,June lst. Isoo.By order ol th. Hoard.
in. h> 31 J. ADAIR PLEASANTS,Secy.

HAMS. -000 "-'tisiar cured I! A VS. ..fU*«t b:.ind»;
Family SIDES and SHOULDERS: Prune

LAUD, inkegs; HeavyBIDES aad SBOULDERS,
for plantationuse; i.<-ether wut- ageneral assort-
ment of GROCERIES, ror aale on so.hl terms.I. H. WALKE,

my 9? lm No. _ Mam street.

LLOVO'S, h«reby g-ve notice that ihet have tins da appotßt
ed Mr. JOHN H. .dONTAGUE Mooi for this estabhthuieut,at RICHMOND. 1 nn»d Btatss.

G A. HAI.STED. SecretaryLtovn'a.Mh May.l-Wii. my » it
VOTU'IC.-] have Hus day appointed Mrs. «.
i~ HUT/.LER. of the city .W Richmond m
Ay.nt. to oarry enthe MILLINERV and FANCY
GOO IIS business, in the said *itT?to »*u» and s.ll
for ctsh only. MOSES MHTELDORFER.

Kichinoiid. Va , May Mtb, I*o. my 30-13t
PARASOLS, NINS' BONNETS, MA N~

TI E*. Dt STI-RS. COLLARS. SLEEVES.
BOBIERY. TRIMMINGS. Ac, ko , very cheap
at GEORGE .rAOOBS*.

my JO?3t to Main street.

BKREfiE ANOI.AIS ANU LIVKILA*
tt) pieces of these desirable and fashionable

(omkls. just reovived, for DRESSES and MAN
TLES. GEORGE JABOBB.jtyJb-M B> Main street. _
/voi'PERnLifIHTMSR- 800.- We arenow
V> prepared to put up intown oroountry tinsvery
superior ROD. PieMeqali aadeaaantießaiuple.~ CHAtLBB D. Y*LK A CO..

my 30-lin Tloaßioak. Goveinora'iset-__, kindi atr FLOWERS,1 RUCHKS.BONNErs. FRAMES,
HATS BLONDS. Ae.v__?te«_ _ _ ~mv 30 -St J GEORGE JACOBS. »; Main *}____
FOB HIHK-For the balaaoeot" the'year-*_£%%*"*»»"?* toSHrcII)THOEN.

AMUm_____W_%._ MOOMLIOHT "" -~?A Kxm;nst<_\. ____*_£?*
_} COMPANY "fi." Capt \v« the l.t Re..-.t Vutun'fr!i."JiVi tjg-b -I

MILITARY AND CIVIC ElC.lMo*down James Riv.r. on THI IHi.» _..Ma. sist-the boat to l.sve ~"' i*,* *rf |? I*ll.at,7* o'clock. r.t..rn.B« at 1..vToH. M "?"?SThe coropaßy beg *o .mure1Uf.,,.* _
desiron. of participating ?, __ ____**__*? who _,?agreeable trip by ""' ?/'?*..?, JJnotion* will besparer. to maka _.._ ' *'. t.»_tb.mo.t fa.t.o.oui. c~uid, 3;.'?t'''e'n'»'i»n*ti*ibA.No intoxioatin* Heaora w'ili i*__.be sold or broughton tbe U,at **'' i,f,«<l to
Jb* *u*rd wm hs detailed {,??, __,whoss especial duty will I* to ________ _£ -'iryt,tanc. onthe boatof persons of excsD. vl,»'t-acter. ?"*»**pi.<>t.», 9 t.(l|%rThe tars, and comn.odift.ia k._..COVE, very recer.tl. SSSJSs"? .","/ '"'?>?*pairing and paintui..has b»en chAr,.,T:" r»company lor this fc.curs.on. cv*,u>">-! .y ib,A" a further assurance of nt,mf?? ~. ...wihh toparticipate with a. \u25a0? CL* * \u25a0 Bfeuumlier of tickets will ;ki limited Vmfin the hands..! reap-non'iiossrsruu. t .. "'? *??«

B gj.ttSVSa- '«l«-l. f-.rr, *,»31. Member, of otner militar? < ?., ?.tendTu* to unitewith v«. w.ii ___, _&_*_* ,
piny, on the Capnol Square', \___t___ B_the dismissal of the lat IsgiSei? M* 1' K: '*tR~v. Tieketa admittinga s*___»____man anil one lady,ON ifMtl!fiE&l Mff*al lady M c.entH. **?" Mat) nTieeetato bebad at J. ft. Kai__...__. . .store. Broad st., Sboekos Hill- « *^**_"> .Bookstore, Men street: Corp»rsl __~._]_itf'*"?\u25a0lie and Harases maaalmi i. V_l,u* n * **'\u25a0near theold Market: Pnvat. v,--. Kii ,n "''' IChurch Hit'; Rob?. It. Craddoek. '''.'"?stitute.and member* oftha i-,,,,,...., "Siss f__

COMMITTER Mi' Ahß.v, _\__\__Lieut. B. F.COCKE; fcT.Vi .Ouarterm.-u.ier H. H. MILE"- fi.__S!, **i_ I\A .;^d'll;v - WOODWAKD -^'^>!'L:
/_Z^_\,,B} iK, Ut:KH ¥ BEKR ,

*yf^__l___9 v'.''f hnestquahty.WiTl!,« \u25a0»."'':
uemiay,"Thursday, Friday, ami ISat..",!',. "Wfii
*_, ALE and CHAMP A (, _t\_ '*»,',., .?oFTI GHT. I n.y 30 -it | HAU. _ *| E&J>fcj y "cnV' Ui Ks'tixiv

Bested Gaiter* 41.25; Healed battenBin _n *:fd Gaiters, ver» be_(. only _2, Co.]- .» iiliaitera *1 .o; Coafrss. Reeled '.aiter.,.'*,,, *J
aHARVESTIIITi,IIAH\ EST UATS,

We call the at»atioa offarmerstowriJlf^'''sertß-tsat <>f llarvest Hats, winch *-?» ar. Dr»' ___
t'» furnish in an. iu,«ntn». ir,| Ht,i'vi«rv "l^'1'1 "*'1All orders stnctiy ai .1 promptlyattended. **BLLETT k WF n"(jl'rniyjti -ditcwit. WManiaJoJWIjPV* SarSbS DOW . t,,,PRICES of our own Kiehiin.i.d .?.«, R '.aad Show, ..follow.: fmask fiStn I*s. UeatsFrench Call &*mgt*m___\
,I; Gent s French Call Oxlor.l I'??* *i \u25a0?, i . ',''French Cult' Strap Ton _.-, 2» ,

..e.ir '» i. !Gaiters .««; Gent. Esgliall LsStlßf GsitM. Siall other go.HiMat conespondiug unce. Thairoods areof the first etaas, anil oiuil t,, *_,'',Riehmoad Wsoibrtbea. nnaualibd__M_sa_
in older t.. keep tb. workms. Bfoiag, .« \u25a0 '? '
rather *lack .t this He..r...n We tln.iubi - w,,u 'tee Ix-tter t" Kive the eßstoflßSl the bssaft ef .".jtint hr*t clh.k good, at \ety low prieM, -~.| ai. .same tnno sivin< employman! io the to-imuMAtCt'S HARRI« k BROMam St .next, to the Aiuei,.,.[. Hotilmy 2.!- .*l.|i|

XLAPATKTTE Oivis.ox. m,

\u25a0ue.ud tn me.i a' .urn hsll.<«tku.
punctually. inorder... i>r.>. ??<?. ? , '(mondaadBaits wnii tba other lii-.-is,,, \u25a0 \u25a0iiitere.stiii- »inrci/e.Hiiri theoceM.eaol 18. t°"*i.

lion oi the M. W. P. anil bia smoiinlai. ? c .\u25a0_to the Rational Divißioa lrom »ir.iaia si -1.-"»-..South of us See Botwsof Ih.G.neral c mmittae,

Coin ..i ArrsnismsaU o(ilm.iia,i ,-i No bmyM?it* _
XI.MIMKin. HILL IM. ImoV

reqiie.t.'d tn meet it >~ni ;; \u25a0Fou«liee »lr*e!, h.tws.fl G \u25a0 \u25a0 .Broad, tin. (THURBDAY) .-- - _ ,
6_ o'clock, in order to amt. i. th. o»_i!i ?i. ,-,.
reception ..f .Most Worthy Pstnsreh T> »*«jiiand theBapreaeatative. to tb. Nation.. ] .-It is hoped every nieiul*r will b. prei".'. , __
t.cipate on tins mtenwtiag oneuien.

By order ol the W 1*
BIM- if PETERFIELO [RENT X .

XATTIs%TItI>. M»%> 1.l i ».M----PERANCE.-Onl HI it HA, fcV| s
Teaiperaaee <.i Riohmoad ami Mai
Chester will turnout .a renl . hi | <pnrpoaa afreeeivias tbs Most Won.) hui vand oti.er rspisssataliveß. wbe ei'l i* m Kms

u>.>.nl on .heir way to the .Nati.in.ii in-.:t;.ii>.
The siibordiuato Dn isious Will BM rtlkSH I.

spectu-e Division rnoaM,at 7o'ekwkf, M. Arti
zan Division (with tbe baud of au. .l aw.
to the Hall <>t tbeShoekoe Bill lnvias n.wbaa Ai
tisaa.ShoekoeHill, Sidaey snd Mar-oi '? ?
will unite and maich d-.wc Broad t»i l' M ?

wh.re tbey wiM be joined io S.rißga«ie. H *_.in, Powaalaa. Lapyetts and bvaaa be suoaa
The pracsssisn then march down i- ii M.lFranklin aad up Fraakl ato th. Kxebasgi h vlamvia. at tba Kxohaage ifnii-i .1 ~'.»»
lroin wni.-li plans tbs tt. W. I', nnd leprmaali
tiveewill he escorted to tb. Leigh fitreei .;-.
Chmch. where eyeobe. ol r.o.ptie. as.
sen will hedeln.red.

Members: of ths Graad llivwnmwill .pfssi
G.ar.d Divißios r.gslia.

Tl.e lublio arem\ ited to uttend.
mv St---... 1 UK COMMII 1' I

_,%!_ IMmiTZM BATTERY
In i inni..uu- *i.i win*.' p-.iit.. at 1-.**_t__}i> 'clock THIS F.VEMNG.at tk.

{?M«SBto the yard of the Mechanic**' h.s. \u25a0?;
Bth street.Men witbont beltsaeedaol brim th.:r isHa
ihrapt.ei pooobe. will he lamed ta them.Hy orderof Capt. R.!ii>nLPHiuyll--lt THEO. I. MAYO, Ist I*.

' " WASHINGTON LODOK, Ho. Ll
API I. o. s. M . v.... :\u25a0 i/_t*§B_} Brother*.?JdaaLportaaos dsauwda *..ur ptoairi si \u25a0 .at your Lodge bomb, ata o'aaw. I. St in K-

DAV. May 3ls» Every brother i. especial
puuitiial. Ryordei oftbeM Cm. 38 -t P. i.. COGHLI.I. -
V-a " 111 >KIM. bK.ltr l>K \(.i-""**fISL ATTE.N I lON.- Pu ..!-. v. Ib N/£_L_| equipments in perfect ordsr, oi FI

lL2_m% PAY tha Mh day ol Inn., er-- n.
t....,i..i the Coast) Coart Rouse, v K)<
M , for hm(.C( tn.n andtlie cek' 1rstli Dil )'ai
annivi raarj.

i;» order ol Col J**- to.
ni) aa ni ro. \ .i '?'? ; K.o j

J HEAD ?\u25a0 ft'ICOMPAN .'"'«"Rn n touts, May Hi ?-\u25a0
Order \o. .

Parsaaat to ReriaMotal Ord.rs; '?
paaj w.ii a-Hciuble TO t»A . a' -". ? «.. thoir Arim.rf, in the Law Bedding, n fa
.uiuiiier uniform, t-.r parade. BTBI motet!
inaasettoa.Tins parade is ordered by 'aw, aud a.-«eatef?
will be hned Boeording t.< Ibat lank-ily order ot .'ap*. Ml n B«l i .

ii.v.tl-O' 0 S MORGAN. Jr \u25a0 litj
Mi.NTOOMr.Ki <iI *RD. _C_

AseeatMeinfullsnnim.ru
po-.n.-i .( Military H-.i1.0n THI Mi>. .;Hint., pre.-.i«e ly Bt ball pa-oj-.'- \u25a0?«

.iient il Pa .le This iami. bein_
law, a fine of *3 shall hertli tlj mi s'absent uicinlier.

H> .'rd.'i "f tb. >' \u25a0? i?' i \u25a0'

o \u25a0my 31 I. fQHN Mi i-v : '-' 'x" ?

JIfEAIMI'JtSCO D. Isi BEG'I '?'' 'dm9_mu so, N- *> a '"\u25a0' lk?*»*en.f»le at Slal* Armory, a. '(THURSDAYI ev#hm-. >' -r...ie in I I Snminer I nil « _ 'Mr iß.psstioa. As tbis parade ? ?"""''. ' !thefine f..r nonsttendatioe ! bet,1' , ?'', .'.my _!-!?." .1 1. RANDOLPH.MwrI
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